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Can I withdraw after I complete the registration process? 

Yes, you do have the option of withdrawing your player after you complete the registration process and 

receive a confirmation number for the tournament, if the online registration has not closed. 

To withdraw your player, 

1. Return to the tournament website where you register 

2.  Have the confirmation number of your registration 

3.  Find the withdraw option midway down the tournament page on the right hand side 

4.  Click the word withdraw 

5.  Follow the steps indicated 

Can I withdraw after  I am selected for the tournament? 

Yes, but only for illness, injury or personal circumstance. Please let the Tournament Director or Referee 

know immediately if you will not be able to play. The tournament is NOT required to give a refund. A 

refund policy should be listed on the tournament website. 

What is tournament selection? 

Tournament selection is the process of selecting the registered players for the tournament. These 

players become the competitors. Selections are based on the player’s USTA ranking either GA rankings, 

Southern rankings or National rankings depending on the tournament’s level. You will receive an email 

when you are selected for the tournament. 

How many matches will I play? 

Junior players are guaranteed two matches. You may have more matches if you have a larger draw. 

Typically, if you have not lost twice, you will have another match to play.  

When will the match times be posted for the tournament? 

Match times are posted 24-48 hours before a tournament starts. 

 

Where do I find the match times for the tournament? 

To find the match times for your player, return to the tournament website and click on the draw tab. 

Once you have clicked the draw tab, select your player’s age group. 

There will be two brackets, main and consolation, click the main bracket. 

Then look for your players name in the 1st round and note your player’s line number. 

In the middle of that bracket, you will find your site location, date, and time of your match. 

How do I read the draw? 
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When reading the draw it is helpful to know your player's line number.  The line number makes it easier 

to find your player’s next match time on the draw. If your player stays in the main draw, follow the 

brackets to the right. If your player moves to the consolation draw, you will look for your player’s line 

number in the same round that they just finished in the main draw.  For example, if the player did not 

win their match in the quarterfinals, you would go to the quarterfinals round in the consolation draw 

and find the bracket that includes their line number.  If the bracket has a bye, then you would move to 

the right of the draw to the next bracket.  The information in that bracket will provide you with the 

location, date and time of the player’s next match. 

Where do I find my ranking and/or points? 

Please click on the following link to find information on GA Junior Rankings and Points.  

Georgia Junior Standings and Rankings Information  

Can you shed some light on why all of the points from my player’s tournaments do not count toward 

their total? 

Georgia Standings/rankings are calculated on a player’s best six tournaments within a rolling 12 month 

calendar. Please click on the following link for more information: 

Important PPR Standing Notes  

Where do I find more information on Junior Tournaments in Georgia? 

Please click on the following link to find more information on Georgia Junior Tournaments: 

USTA Junior Tournament Information  

 

If you have other questions, please email Eva Marie McCravy at mccravy@ustageorgia.com . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.georgia.usta.com/youth/junior_standings__rankings_information/
http://s3.amazonaws.com/ustaassets/assets/723/15/standing_notes.pdf
http://www.georgia.usta.com/youth_tennis/?intloc=headernavsub
mailto:mccravy@ustageorgia.com

